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ABSTRACT 
This thesis deals with Technical Cleanliness based on VDA 19, which is 
implementation of Autonomous Maintenance (AM) and SS system. The project is done 
at a company producing electronic part for automotive industry in Malaysia. The 
objective of this thesis is to reduce the contaminated particles in assembly line by 
applying the AM and Ss system in production line. Major Cleaning, SS and idea of 
designing and fabricate Particle Containers had been implement based on the AM 
concept. Besides, the project method to conduct SS is establish improvement and doing 
the Gemba Walk and observed the OFI (Opportunity for Improvement). The aim is to 
increase the cleanliness, tidiness and systematic to reduce the contaminated particle. For 
the result, these improvements that had been implemented shows that the Illig values 
reduce 70 percent. 
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 
Diese vorliegende Bachelor-Thesis beschaftigt sich mit der technischen 
Sauberkeit, die die Urnsetzung der autonornen Instandhaltung (AM) und 5S-Systern hat. 
Diese Thesis wurdein einern Untemehrnen erstellt, das elektronisches Bauteil fi.ir die 
Autornobilindustrie in Malaysia herstellt. Die Ziel dieser Arbeit ist es, die 
kontarninierten Partikel irn FlieBband durch die Anwendung des AM- und 5s-Systerns 
in der Fertigungslinie zu reduzieren. Die Projektrnethode, urn 5S durchzufi.ihren, ist eine 
Verbesserung und die Durchfi.ihrung der Gernba Walk und beobachtete die OFl (Chance 
zur VerbesserungDann, Major Cleaning, 5S und Idee der Gestaltung und Herstellung 
von Particle Containers wurde auf der Grundlage der AM-Konzept irnplernentiert. Ziel 
ist es, die Sauberkeit, Sauberkeit und Systernatik zu erhohen, urn das kontaminierte 
Partikel zu reduzieren. Fi.ir das Ergebnis zeigen diese V erbesserungen, die 
irnplernentiert wurden, dass die Illig-Werte 70 Prozent reduzieren. 
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ABSTRAK 
Tesis ini berkaitandengan Kebersihan Teknikalmenggunakan dasar VDA 19 yang 
melibatkan perlaksanaanPenyelenggaraan Autonomi (AM) dan system 5S.Projek ini 
dijalankan disebuah syarikat yang mengeluarkan komponen elektronik untuk bidang 
automotif . Objektif projek ini adalah untuk mengurangkan zarah tercemar dengan 
melakukan system 5S dan AM di barisan pengeluaranLalu, "Pembersihan Utama", 5S 
dan idea serta fabrikasi Bekas Particle telah dilaksanakan berrdasarkan masalah yang 
diperhati daripadabarisan pengeluaran.. Kemudian, kaedah projek yang dijalankan 
adalah dengan menwujudkan system 5S dan melakukan perkara 'Gemba Walk' serta 
memerhatikan 'OFI' (Peluang Penambahbaikan). Tujuannya adalah untuk meningkatkan 
kebersihan, kekemasan dan sistematik untuk mengurangkan zarah tercemar. Untuk 
mendapatkan hasil, pembaikan ini yang telah dilaksanakan menunjukkan bahawa nilai 
Illig mengurangkan 70 peratus. 
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CHAPTER! 
INTRODUCTION 
This chapter introduces the project background, which covers the project 
introduction, company background, problem statement, objectives of the project, scope 
of the project, overall process flow thesis outline and chapter conclusion. 
1.1 BACKGROUND OF STUDIES 
Particles are unavoidable during production especially when these were 
produced at the production area itself. Hence, the presence of this contamination can 
result the declination of the anticipated performance and durability of the end product. 
Technical cleanliness term was introduced to overcome this issue by automotive 
industry due to this issue was particularly prone to the interruption on the system. 
Originally production of the company had make many improvement to avoid 
incur quality issue but cleanliness was not one of the priority solution that been taken 
care of except for the company that related to food , health and fabrication of delicate 
electronics industries. Therefore, this issue has led to research on improvising the 




Company V has approximately 850 staff works, currently required to 
compliance VDA 19 and VDA 19 part 2 as one of the customer requirement especially 
for manufacturing automotive components. This company is and establish since 2001 in 
west Malaysia and primarily in producing installation technology's components, 
automotive parts and drive technology sector's component. Technical cleanliness is the 
principle need to be applied in order to compliance these guidelines. The cleanliness 
grade for this company based on airborne particle in VDA is cleanliness grade 1+2.This 
company monitors technical cleanliness of airborne particle and floor cleanliness 
(environment). 
It is therefore engrossing to research for the improvement of the particle number 
in assembly line by applying technical cleanliness method by compliance the VDA 19 
and VDA 19 part 2 as a guideline. 
1.2 PROBLEM STATEMENT 
Several problems are identified based on research of improvement of technical 
cleanliness level at assembly line. 
a) Dispersion of Contamination 
Several stations were generating residue in it process and spread to other station, 
which will led to disruption on the other product. This issue will affect the 
electrical performance of other product. 
b) High Particle Quantity (based on Illig Value) 
High number of particle was found at the station is measure by using Illig value. 
c) Customer requirement on Technical Cleanliness 
As part of automotive industries supplier requirement, customers demand for the 
high quality product by setting the requirement to follow technical cleanliness 
standard. Thus, VDA 19 part 1 and part 2 are the standard need to follow. 
3 
1.3 OBJECTIVE 
The objectives are identified, in order to address the problem statements. 
a) To perform process mapping of production line and identify the critical stations. 
b) To propose improvement on controlling the particle at the selected area. 
c) To reduce the particle numberat least 50%. 
1.4 SCOPE OF STUDY 
This study will focus on the existing production area at one of the automotive 
supplier company. 
a) Production data such as particle number, production area, and Illig value are 
collected at the company. 
b) Data analyses are referring to VDA 19 and VDA 19 part 2. 
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